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with -or without base-
ment.

Will heat as much
as---twG----M-----tMee
stoves.

Everyone appre
Ciates-- the -------co:mfurt------
and 'convenience - of
furnace heat. Wash
ington Home -- Fur 

---nac~----makes-;it possi- _
" ~ wym'IffiRe=

==-:-- -- Produces cU=CUlaf~~ -
ing ffiQist heat--rnost
healthful heat
known.

Wayne., Ne~raska

N.t the Oldest, but -the Largeat, and Cheaper tha~ tM Rt'~ .

Can be installed in liVing room.

OnlYfurnacemadein 8Tamedmahogany--ffiiisD;'
without name plate on outside.

CQme in and let~ us explain why Washington
Hotne Furnace produces more heat for less mo;ney.

I

Carhart Hardware
L

Co.

tifi~~~ ~:~~e~~a~nion met ·~t John! :~:hj~~s~re;s~:::v:~:m:~m:-i
~. ~nso~'s---'I'-h~l'sday eventng, b:fiUgtilli. has atla~ taken:::co."gniunce of:

~:m~~~~tn~~~yb~l~t:.:np~~i:S·i~O~:~ ~~~c~bl~nfo::O~~~i~~~:J~:I
Julius Kn~dscn grove on. Sept. 20,I lt has recognized and _standardized'
Ever~·one 15 ~elco~e and lS invited Isauerkraut, forbidding its taking with I
to come and, b~mg ,dmner.. Imore than two or three per cent of I

The Ladles AlU met WIth.. Mrs. grains or salt, and has thus given a
August Meyer Wedn~s?ay With a imoral standing to a food which, had
large attendance. QUlltmg for Mrs. Iwe considered the hare as we should,
Henry Kor~ was the work. They might long ago have made our bu
me€t next With Mrs. Robert Sneath. man race as fat sleek and fast M
~veryone is welcome. The members the....rabbits. •

!lInn to spend the afternoon o~ the 1~~!E;~~~~-t~~::::::=~~~t~:~c~o'~ts,&n::'0Jm:::o:,rr.~to~f~~~
iO;'~e~~~lti~;. gave ~ fine picniC ::~9 ~~o~~e~~~~~:'~i~ stove. i
at the Oleson park .w,.st of Wisner.I
-DT Herne:r exteIll:led them an invita- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~I
tion- to the picnic Sept. 20. Cigars. .••r-
ice cream cones, lemonade and ~-; LINCOLN

:~e~ilim;e:~~~~:~::r m~~h1 ;~~~1~ y~~~ h~::O~ee:e'i:
arm tIre ~rst prize was _awarded to I to pBrticipate in your capital

~ ~~~~:~'. ~ ~~gO~e:o~a~v~1 ~:,so~~~~~:'tt~:
won b.Y th.'.. '.ocal and. w.as one of theI F "d I h h esites rbest ever witnes"ed by the writer. . or 1 ea omes or om 0

__ )II---.!illY:.::Q!J!e,: ~_e.!s ~ere had, but -we ~:-~ent property call· or

ca'lno~e~~mI~:~~:~rs~U:ered at , ..~RLE M. BURNt~T In
Rev. H. L. Borneman's church Sunday! clo oods NB~s. :;:., Ineo.

as a s\l.,.priSO ~elebration in ~onor 0.'1 132 S 13theS::as 'Dh B~744
his 26th year flS pastor at thiS place. ~. . ~ one
A large ea!opy of flowel'll witb-tli~ ~========{l'I~=========;=========:!?



guarantee to sa s y a

A car lo,ad of best cane sugar nas arrived $7 25
and we are offering it at per 100 pounds__.. •

c$2.85
__----'==.$~.60

Visit Us During the Fair
Make this store your headquarters during the

·r. We invite inspection of our stqck and

Coffee
Butternut _~coffee. ten pounds:-for...: .. $5.60

Happy Hollow or Quan coffee, per..po.und 55' cents, or
th1'1!e ~p_ounds for $1-.55.

~brite~_~ean~ang fu~u:-;-_-;-;.:~-;;- ...._..._l5-_ee"nts..._·.

Old Dutch Cleanser, _per can 10 centa, or three cans for
, 2S cents. ._cc·cc.c-~.-_c~-~'.~'~=~=~" c~ ~

Black Cherries c
No. 2% cun black cherries, per can-: __ .. _~..~_~~~~_.,_

Flour
PILLSBURY'S FLOUR,

per sack

MOTHER'S BEST,
per sack

Sugar---

Sweet Pickles
Heinz sweet pickles, per dozen._ __ 15 cent.-

Certo
Gerto- f-or- j-e1I-;--perbQ,tlIe-,-35c~ts: o-~-three bottles- f~r

~ $1.00.

Vinegar
Heinz pickling vinegar, per gallon... _ 60 (leDU
Cider vinegar, p~r gallon :J;O cents

. Frnits and Vegetables
~ember that we have on h,a.nffid""ev,,,e",rynl1d'''Y'lfra-e'''"'ll~

fruits and vegetables. .

(['hey Assume Wrong Attitude
MISSIONARIES'
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TERMS: Cash.

-.~

CommenciU(Fart:3lt7i'cttJef<i:rrthlrafternoon·antl-'1:iJ(}in-the-·--'=---~

eVerting~the f_o_ll_~~~iic~~and:>lTiliP_i(i<_w_i;}ill~~lii:~ .~

_. -JWek.;lslantJ-gasoline engine,twoand-one-half horse
power; one flexible four-section harrow, one lever
four-section harrow, two end-gate seeders, sixteen
inch sulky plow, power washing machine, hog waterer,
pump jacks, tanks, tank heaters, doubletrees, neck-I
yokes, machine eveners, forks, shovels, machine poles, :
sweep teeth, staeker teeth, mower and binder repairs, :

I, oils, greases, dips and hog oils, and everything belong- I
ing to our stock. n --- J

As we are quitting business, we will sell'at public auction at our
place of business, across the street from the Wayne Monument

, works,on

II
=

=

To have your furnace cleaned and your
furnace smoke pipe looked af-

ter and Repaired

Nowls tfieTime·
Juliu~ Caesar was II constructive

leadet of the Roman empire less than
:a hundred year", before Christ, and
he accomplished much in behalf of
the betterment, of the masses. Con
sidering the time. he was really II

very belpful Ilnd sensible man. When
n conspiracy, carried out l\~inst him,
revealed the treachery of his suppos
ed (rien<;l, Bmtu", Caesar yielded
without" furt:JTer resistanCe, exclaim- It is not safe to start a fire until this is
~~%oo"~~e;: :r;ro::~s~ereAf~: done. Too many people fail to have thIs
those who, like Brutus, profess attended to until some cold day when

,-~e;:;~~~n~~; ;hz~~~rh=I~~;~~ they mus.t haye a fire, and then we are so
whom .they are enVIoUS. Envy IS II badly swamped with work, bf this kind
::~~o::m8:~eof~~~~~::~~~~ --that' w~give---imniediate---seryiee;---im;~-
object. Rankling envy burns up more By placing this order now you will betak~" . ==
horo," ,"""" and .,,,i,", nom fb f th t ldd H h · & C- II ==

.~~';,;,,~=~=~=;=~;=;=:=~=~~ '~~;,:~~:.~i:.~~~~: I ac ~~:!:,:R~,ti,"_ arro I
~;~~'J;'~:r:.r:t~:~t:~~~~I~=======;;i==========~I~IIIIHIIIIIIIIHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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200 or 300 Bushels 01

Good
Potatoes

------
Call State Normal

____Announcing
.........ri~~_

ANew Crei!l11 and Produce
Station, Open~

Salur(fay;--Sept.--1-2--- --
I will solicit youl'cream, eggs andpoultry~

business on these principals:

.:Fairness----S_a.me honest_tr~~m,_to even-one.

Courtesy-you will be welcomed as a friend and.no.,t",
merely as a customer.

Quick Service-Your cheek always ready in the short-
est possibleJi~e. ------ - _

-- AcciiracS=---Exaet--w.eig~~J!-nd---ttr((m~it---=-caref-ult'eHt
---------·--of...JlJllllity. . _ _~_

Best Prices--A.ll"th~-;htwill allow us to pay.at-;--
all Urnes. - =-

Location-in the rear of The B~sket $tor~.

- ~1'ou'll find a well]igl!!<d~·-Co=ur;-'d;;;:oo"'r.----jl---=--=-::

me, I weJcome-t;i·-na~ortmiifj,St~~I~lf~a~;~;~_~~~__
Bring us a can of cream on the opening-

, day..A trial wi1LCcoQ"ince~ __ -

_-...-. a...-... .......
--- ---~----one--Sack Victor Flour ",_""" """"",;-12.75

One Ad~la,;airTlcket__:=~_=,,_, .50

$3.25

Both ~or $2.75
Sale begins Saturday and continues until next Thursday

,'HJOR-<»le-to -a-4am-il¥-. -
Thi's is an opportunity to try a real quality f1~ur,!n fac~ the'

best repeating flour on this market, The hOlolSewlfe ,s ent't1e~
to the best in flour and should insist on it.

Colorado Peaches in Boxes
The quality is fine but price is higher.

Frid~yand Saturday Specials
P. & G. Soap, 10 bars - 43c ISilver-Nut Margerine 23c
Palm Olive Soap.' 5 bars _. 43c 6 Monarch Baked Beans 63c
10 Jumbo Rolla Crepe Paper ...75c 2 pounds Fig Bars._. . _.__.35c
100 pounds stock Salt....... . ..SOc~ 2 pounds Pure Cocoa 3&

_T~~~~P;a~~t·~:;tel.p~~;O~~Od~~.~3~or $t.OO

Basket Store
Two Phones----;-No,2 and ~o. 3



and freedom from trouble of all
F,onl cars.

SEE YOUR NEAREST AUTHORIZED. FORD DEALER

That's what everyone has to say
wh6 hlis seen the latest Ford curs.

"It Certainly Is a Smart-looking Car"

to your case, conyeOlcncc an --

r:~~edr; ~bl~h.~eof~~~~~;P~~ safety, _'. ~
eveiy working part. The steady Here is the ideal carforawomll~__ a~w of'production is dependent persom:t1 usc-good-Ionking,

-uponplfrtsfitting-togetherp~rfect- ~~~~t;~':~~:;;t~a~i~a~~,~i:d'k:~e~ _
~did~I~;raas~i:~bi;~~~dt~~~ttS~ too, is apractical car for any fam-
precision must be largely credited ily-that every member of tb~

+-_~III-----"the uniformly fine performance family can enjoy. ----c--·---~II---~
Runabout - $260 Tudor Sca~O

TourirJM _ 290 FO~~;~~~::::r;n,"::O
Coup. _ 520 .tar.u uua on open Cl.ft

AU I>rkc.', o. ". IHtnnt

1

_---L...
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Creek, Iowa, visifed at the hClmc of I .' . :' '- I' . - In: as to make and save the fine ru~l:
_ _ Mrs. Fawley's sister, Mrs. M. A. . Ed,. Sandahl, Jr'l and famlly were thC.C' W. Anderson home, . life without which Kebraska's future. I

:::=-~~:~~_~--I~_~;;e~lg;~:~:ic~~~~,ay of Mr_ and W~I~~~ ~~~n g;~~~;e,a:~lW~:;llct;:~~:haslittle promise, I
Gerll1ll.n Lutheran chur--zh--SunQa"Y-~~~~Athe_Rach_-\isitedSunday in the Henry! ~ew York police authorities rec- '

~It~nm~~~:~=:::m Winside J1nd.LaU-',~e~~r~:t~~W~~anlnm~~r--an4~=~f:::~n;~:~oltefW::~~
MI"R: Joel Nelson of Omaha visited, rt1l-. and Ml"~. ~.aurcncc Rmg" famlly .of Col~mbus, Nebr" W~l"l! I ricoid, for policemen and duelis~-

at the home of her brother, Lee' Ralph and Mary Elmol" spe~~ Sun- I ~uests In ~he Gus. Schroeder hgme: There may be little demand for such I

~h~:ee~:I~io~~rt/nd -went from:, rla~a~.~,~:rn~'~~el~~J:· :~dB~:~~'fy of iS~~~;'d:}~(~I~~~s.a~~, ~~n~~r~r, Geor- i:h!:l~m:~:b~: ~~~p "heu;~:~s. ~'~;I":~ i,

re~~t~~:r~r:,' ~~it~;iI;: ~~~ c~~~ :f~:~~:;r~?'~:~itc:~~hcT~v~.l's~ah:~:ol:; ~~:r 1:~~ ~~::~~~t~dl~~ E~~~:l1:tt:~~~, ~~~fersTi:·li~~.O\lt brl'akrng the'm.-Se-'
Salmon home and altell.ded th(' fair' home. Iell the telephone pkmc at Norfolk
a. few days last week. I Mr. and MI'",. Harry Nel~on and :Monday. • , One hundn'd yeal'S ago the

of?t~~P:~l~t~~~ne~~ i~~~ 1~:~d-~;i~df::~ :~~~(tR~~~:~' o~ y~~r ~~I"~:~:k~: ;i~:~: il,~IrLi~~d ~:~ ~~~rYM~~ssa~~d ~~~~ I~rO\;:n('~~e t:o:er:~b~Serel":~:~s.
br:~~~ ~sg. ~~U,:~l~. home of h('r IWi~/~l:~i~~,~~. AI Rubeck and dau~h- i ;:~~~~oT~u~~~;h:~~~i~~ ~~rft~~ ;e~~: ~~~~;~('i~~ 1~~~~.~~~~I_~'8i~;e~ta~e ~::sl'~ !

MI"lI, E. K. Tryon went to Harting_l.tar, a,nd Mr. and Mr~. EvC'rf'tt Ring I \ O~s homf'. ! nal.

~~~er~~edaKose;;~)inforw:~reo~~hr:t~:~:~:~e:~nh;::~'eS~~:~. at the Henry Illn~[I~Ir~~dC:~.;,~·O~I~:dJaonhdns~F;. ~~' Try a Wa}'ne Herald Want Ad.
and medied attention. I Mi.'<s Hannah and Nels Munson and Mrs_ C. W, Anderson motored to Wau-'

O~ t~sf1 ~~~~:o~isi~a~~thfr~:;~;f~~~'~~~'sM~~;o;'m~~ti~;r~t~~~~d;;~ i ~ilr~~U~~~~ t~ofi~~~d the funera~ of:--~------------~--------------

- __;:::':~~iS~~n:~ft:; ft;:i;~e;~. st.1 Jo~~:~n;uJlh~:~~;H e~~~inr.f;ss Alice,! Fr~!~~:'i;\"l'~~;;o:;~~rr ar~~~~:~ p~~:
Mr, and Mn;~-I'laroM_Sha..ckleford.1F:bersole of. Sioux Cit}, spent the' at th" a~~<)Clation camp neal" Est"'s

accompanied by the latter's Siiter'IWl,cl>eJ1d WIth the latter's parents,: Park, Cola... whQl:e he attended t~ __
Mrs.. Harry Hengst~d, of L03 An~el!'s, MI', and Mn'. W. S. Ebersole. j Rocky Mountain student'S' conference.,
California" drove to Omaha Mondny. MI". and r.;t1·5. Carl Anderson and i 1\'11'. and Ml·._. Gus Mat,ten, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs.. Joe Elson and daugh- d~ught{,l"s, and Mr. and Mrs, ~. A., ;\frs. Erne;;t Lnngenburg nnd son, i

,~~', ~~t~e'F~fd;;?i1f~n~e~~i:'itC:~ift~~ ~~~~~dS:~~~l/:~gt~~I:fh:::~ .~:;d:~'~: [~~~' t~:n~t~~eL~:~~.lna~~n~~t t~ef;~;
home of their daught",r, Mrs. Geom"I_,on home. . I tl~'e.'i. They were accompanied by,
Juhlin. Andrl'w Olson and fa.mrlv, Miss, l\fl~_-;e~ Lvdia a.nd Esther Sonnenbel"g'

ltliss Ethel Anderslm \\"'('nt to Hart_ Hanl111h :lnd Nels Mun~on ~nd MI". iof Lincoin, who spent the past few!
ington Sunday to take up her duties Iand Mr~. Andrew Nelson and C.hild- Iweeki; WIth relatives here.
Mondlty morning as teacher in the r0n droY(' to Cr}'~tal lake Sund,ny to
BChool there, Her In other went also ~pend th~ day. - - J Try a Wayn2 Herald Want Ad. :



Complete line of Fall Dress Goods
No_JP In Stock.

_____ _~'J_4>,LF----'--_

Wakefield, Nebr.

. Grocery Departmenf
For F"iday and Saturday

Sugar, 10 Ibs. for 65c
Electric Spark S-oap-er---Brystat---w'!Hte-.

Soap, 10 bars for 39c
Kitchen Cleanser, 4 cans for 25c
Peanut Butter, large jar for 39c.
Jam, qu '. . 49c
Pork andJ1e.ans, 3 cans for 29c

~~§t~;i;d:ftr=~~::::~~::::::::::':·::::·::::~~~-
Beans, 5 pounds for 42c

I

EotButldillior.Rev~lring·~~----=
-'-:a;ghest ~~ality~'lstee ·d b~st:l'orit.lo.oks...c...
better and lasts longer. No matter how large 0 w slhalRhe ~.
lumber bilFy_~Jill'tlr.edrO~Lfli..!l.uoting10---':-
ble prices on highest quality lumber wiTI-always~'w<followed..
Let us figure your building needs for fall now. .

. Quality
Methodilt Episcopal ChI1l'Ch..

(Rev. B. H. Murten, Pastor.)
Sunday scbool at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.
Evening worship a~ 8.

-- -Plea.ant-.:v....ley. __
Sunday school at 2 p. .m. '

-FreeehiHg:_.at..~ 1
-=-::-:-,....:.."...=-:;--- i
Well, Here We Are. :

William Allen White in Emporia i
Gazette: Dr. Edward Chiero, assis-'

Dllugh~rl3 of~~~raM-1ViU' meet ~~:r:~~;~rpO:nn~~~~~!:~~j~~~!
at the Legion room next Wednesday. translated some tabl~ts written 2000 i
A committee will 5erve refreshments. B. C. by members of the race that I

_ . built the tower of Babel. These tab-'
With Ml'lI. Sbelliulrton. lets, the only books they ever had in I

Women of the Prel5byterian Aid those dis.tant 'days, were "dug up I
Sh~l~;~gt:~r~asrTh~~y~~·ti:~ ~?;;~ l~~g-~~~:=~~r~h: ~ Special Bargain
was spent in wor~n a quilt. ~::~ti~t1~h~~~o:~ar::tl;r~~~::I ~ Yo.ur choice of a. sP.ade or round-

nteUa.i.a I .nrel r..alfer, _ is.turbin then as now~."*Th~'':.rejjW~';:reilt---:----h~~~~~~~~le--~~~~~'---_J~~,,;;.I-_~-Jl.c....~..:About twenty from the Laurel golf several theories even '.~ore "Moses ,
club came to Wakefield Sunday to smote the water." This story ante· Get Yours Early As the Supply Is Limited.
meet the lOcal players in games. The dates M~ses and Genesis by 6 hundred
local m.emben .entertained the visit- years and. !t forecasts J1U)dem evolu- 'I

ors at supper, about 1:rixt1-five being tion thus: -
present. "The people walked with their four

_ limbs upon the ground. They ate
RcN:eption on Tlle.da,.. Srass with their mouths like sheep. I

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Carlson -invited They drank \vater from'the ditches." I
about fifty relativea to their home Well,1, all right; every man is en-I
Tu,•.sday evening tor a reception in titled to his own guess. The point isI
honor of their son, Emil CarllJOn and here we are; no matte~ how we got

brI.~e ,who returned sun~~y from a here. Ma~ is on the earth. He can't ~========--==='"7"===========;;'==='7'#~===;i1'

.1.- •
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·W~Np:~e:;:~~t~~'n~O~~~I;~i
that tbey had forgotten to

have, her betrothed, ·au ill the
ChlneBe custom, hurled her aUvB In

',he IJWamp-land of the'Fuklen prov"
tnee. "'..~'"1i' ...'~_...~

But AmlJr:I'Can mlMlonarle.ll beard
- ber cryingphd rescued her ~

-~-NOvr-tbrFlower ot Feo-eoow.;-
M she lis called, ls Iim.hlng II; COUI"llll
111 kindergarten 'Work In the UDi·'
vamty of California. and she 1lJ go.
ing back to the land of her fathers

, to teach the gospel of Chrl8t1a.nlty. (
In her native IIlnd Ilpe hopea to

bring a ray of lIgbt to othtlr eblldten
"tiD may tace the horror IIhe faced
wlWn an lntanL.'I"'" -)t,' _ ,- ',' "1

"They need me over tbere,'; line
~ys, "and though my heart Is I,,'
,Arn~rll:ll. I must go back -to roy peo"

f~~y ;d~Il~~~.~h~ a_~
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Fresh FruiJs and Vegeta'bles

.Quick Service

'So A. Grapefruit Hearts~ Cheaper-tlian fresh-

:~~e ~.~.~.~~~.~~.~.~~~ ~~..~..~~~ _ 25c

I::Milk-Borden's or "Better Milk, tall 0 ns, 50 1-
, Special_(fiveto .c_u'tom~r)5_cansf""........ .. C__

1

_

I Use.Flit for those flies. Get a co-,mbi- $'1 25
nation' package, spe~W ,... •

--::.:- =-:S.UJI!!@!"Sausage, good qu-a-Hty,-~---- _
Lper-.l>ouli(r~~'.::=-....-....-i...~==.~..--=-.....,~-.--; -="""--f'.' -..-

II Larson's Grocery· News
____...·············.···u...........

I

It Is Our Aim To Be of Service -
to You

1

_ When you are down town, come in and
use Ojlr telephones, leave your bun
dles here, use our' mail service, let us

I
wrap your packages to be sent away
and label them for you. We wa.nt to
serve you in any way we possibly can.

I __

I
- -- - Apples! Apples!

We h.a.v.e about 50 bushels of fancy Wealthy Ap-~
pIes on han-d,- We will have them 0.0 AI,.,

I:a::c:::. :::~c:t: ::: ::~te~~~=e~.$--·_·1·'J:-o-·oC_
all ill merlllim-sYl'UP-; 4.-ca.ns~ _ _ __0_

I
Monarch Yankee Beans, better than regular pork

~~~c~~~~s~i~:~~~~~'..~~~.~.~.'~.~~~:~ ..__.._..$~1.00
. , .

-t e:rstrey.8~CfiocoI4Le-ana6aeea;-J,';. pOlm

-- -- -~~!l:.~~~_~a~o-~}sp~c~~~:s;~~:...:..~.:il151e=:!=~:",=

WAYNE'S'LEADING STORE

A Large, Assortment of New Silk Dresses Just
UnPacked this Week

50 Individual Styles Ready for Fail' Week

Featuring all the newest effects such as flares, both front, side
and back, fur trimmed garments, .tucks,- pleats, novelty collar
and cuff effects in all sizes from 16 to 42 in all the newest fall
colors.

25 dresses received this week
to sell at .

15 dresses received this week
to sell at .

$1655
.$22.50

10 new dresses received this week $27 50
to ,ell at ...·.300Dl:~~~~~irisi~~JSr~;. 0

Coats from $16.75 to $65.00

Fall-Coats and Dresses

--- -{faY- rfo--fu-W-aynT
the Baptist convention for two days.

Gail Sellon returned Wednesday of
last week from Sioull: City where he
'had been in a hospital since August
10

,te~~:e~~d /;;~~:;~l ~~~sd~:' da;:~
went from there to Lincoln to the
fair.

Craddock Morris took some of-his
purebred Oxford Down ~heep to Lin
coln Friday for exhibit at the state
fair.

Miss Katherine Hennessy Wl\5 here
from South Sioux City Friday to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hen
ne!!sy.

:Mr. and Mrs. Luther Street, Hazel
lind Walter' Street spent Sunday at I
the Sam Cunningham home near
Coleridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roberts and

~~h~e:d g:k,J~~~~,r~~:;ee~h~i~:~ i
vh~~~ :;~a~v:s~. HalTY T. Evans and I 1-'
family and Mr. and- M!)S. John Owens I
and familY' had II picnic at Randolph
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Morris and I
i~~~~M~:~~~lr~;~t~:~snda~:h~~ . ,I'
day evening for an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones and
Melvin and Mrs. BuCkley of Garden
Grove, Iowa, left Thursday after a

vi8~r~fa~dw~:. ~~~;rl~e~~~a;~;~~nd I-~---------------------------
Mrs. W. F. Roberts and Miss Mary E 1 Sh . f
~t:t:e;~[:t~~esT~nur~~~ ~;~~la~ ! ar y OWIng 0
-"""'!n'Icdl!~oU<I¥.di""~~"""~~4--'-;:c~~'.;,,;....

--:;~:;~!~~~.i:~~::t~:~':T~ !--~-Fall Coat-s= -~--:.~. ,
Griffith and True Garv.·ood left I

~~;a:en~~~rLi~'c;r~et~~h:~~~tch~;~; 150 New Fall Styles Now in Stock
--mTIf1i'lllll'""t1n'~'-sn"",,l!:i-~4'--------~--"_

Co~~. and Mrs. Arthur Burbridge and Featuring all th~-newes-t~,:-¥tffi';e8";,-mffl'tcltt---.
baby ('ame h('re Saturday from lines and wraps, using ~ll the newest of fur trim-
~I:~~~~r:;~i;~~:~~ ~~~~~dt:r~: mingo Nearly every coat is fur trimmed. Sizes
te~~~~eIlta::t::;;~ and Gus Paulsen adaptable for the Miss, the larger woman, the
were in Bloomfield Sunday.' They school girl. All are now in stock.
.and Victor Johnson and Harvey Timm
plan to exhibit hogs at the Knox
county fair in Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jones, Mrn.

. William Rees and Mr. and Mrs. Ar- .
~f:J~~~~"tS-~++-----.Linge1~loomerlI_"- ags and PUTS

Re~~~~~o~:'\a~~~~nE~~~:~ t~; ~:~e t~Se ~ar~~l p~~~~s ::~~n~3~5uJ J~r~ttsce~e~ti~rn n:tn~~\~i:' ba~~j~~t
'past week with the fonner's brothers, blQomers. Best fitting bloomer you _ rec~l~ed. ·Be s~e. to lTIspect thIS of-

;~~h ~~;:~st~~~ ~:n~~rO.J~lle.ri·ll :~~ .l ever saw for this price - i~~~~l1~efp~Icebd~ng your new bag

M';':,T;"~,;;;ll\Vm~ G,~ood, M;~ $1.25 $3.50 and $3.95
Alice and David Garwood, !fIr. and
Mrs. Rodney Garwood and bllb:l\ and
John D. Garwood drove to Lincoln

~~n~~~:;r:~~dn~~~~;~:et~:i~~r;:Ill:f-\I,...-""'-""'-o'I/I........,...-"'"-""",.;.,"""....~....-""'-.-""'....""".,..;...."'"-""'-"l!l,.:..-""'-~ ...oo\Ilj,..;.~IlIN .....""'-~·~-;;'-!a--~'
=~ ..-=::_~~:~

I 24-p::rges~241_ Three Sectio~s
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Wayne,~

imported woolena

and you have a

and correct style-

authoritative designinl'

Fine worsteds, $29.5O-up.... --.:..._

Add individual cuttin&",

expert hand.workmanship

make a suit.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit I

and a Pair. of Pants

Wa

- --~'----~~=~-.,-~~~

These we supply patrons every hour
of every day-in-the year. -Our products. _
and service have won favor of many cus
tomet'&-~sup.ply-you with ice.Ill~~

._ from f,:esh city water and you will also
become a satisfied u~er.

Your car should be over
hauled now so. as to be
ready for best service
this fall and winter.

Prepare for Fall

'and Winter

--'- '.._------_. -'----'-..._---~-

WAYN1j' JlEIP:bt\ 'l'mmSNY SEpTEMBER 1/'1 ]925_

... -in-

"THE SILENT
WATCHER"

Also Pathe News
Admission, IOc and 25c

Monday and Tuesd~y

dt~J~J'~;:R

Admiss101l 10 and 25 Cents

Logan Valley Dairy Milk
Reflects Good Health

~irrored in every bottle of pure, sw~et Lggan--V~l1ey Dairy
Milk are the faces nr happy, robust children - chIldren who
tJi.rougp their early years have depended almost entirely upon

Wedne.d.y and Th....d.y Milk from our sanitary diary. c

--.f;!LAIR~:~..BSORc~11111~:;rlt~~~a~lII~·c~aE1t~iofn'jffio~f~t~h~e~m;;;to~st~~~m~o~d~e~r~n~m~;ac=h~i;nSiei1~~Y--~d::W1'~thiJf}iIV~-~~~~~"THE DIXIE HANOI. erything done in, e mos w . . ' _
Ct;~:' ventionand cleanliness, we delIver the MIlk to you as fresh ll.n~

Pace Makers No.4 sweet as nature intended.
Phone us for richest milk and cream. Phone 417F2.

"-><,-"_.__ ._-_._-~--.--.:-

. morning while the Ivisitors,
others remained until S\!Jlday with _Mr. and .Mrs. R. W. Weaver, Mr.
relatIves.· and Mrs. S. C. Hiitmrra-al'ftrMim,- AI--

Mrs. S. A. Lutgen went to Crystal pha Munson motored, from Omaha
lake Friday to spend the week·end Saturday to spend Sunday at the
with Prof. and Mrs. Leon F. Beery home of Mr. linn Mrs. Garl Munson,
and Mrs. Elva Brockway who have living twelve miles northwest of
been there for an' outing. Joe Wayne. Mrs. Hatfield and Miss AI
Lutgen spent last week at the lake. pha Munson are daughters of Mr. and

Miss Mi"nnie and Miss Clara Korff Mrs. Carl Munson.
came home Wednesday of last week Mr. and Mtl!. R. R. Smith, the lat
from a visit with relatives in Geddes, tel" formerly Miss Maude Joseph, ar-

-----s:-1:Caiiain-lIartingto-n-and---I.a.urel ~!Lh.l!!!le Saturday from their au
Thev' were gone about three weeks. tomobile mp-inw-fowa----and-----Minn\k
Both will attend the State Normal som. They will live in the Smith
his year. residence 'which the Frartk Erxleben

Mrs. 'T. W. Moran and son, Bon family have occupied. The Erxleben
Moran and granddaughter, MarcelI~ family mov~d .last week to the fo;"
Huntemer went to Creighton Friday mer Clark reSidence on north Mam
worning. Bon Moran teaches in the atreet. ..
b~h school there this year and Mar~ George Rohwer of SIOUX CIt>:, was
cella lluntemer will attend the .Cath_ here lllllt Thursday to see friends.

oli~[~~~~oJ'Mrs. S. C. Fox left Friday ~~~,fFrr:::i
1
?B~~fsdofh~~·ux ~rb' :~~ Matin;~o~Y:~y2~;~urday Logan ValIn,y Dal"ry

by lIutonlObile for a visit with rel- Mrs. Mirmie Barnutt and son ~ Bi~m- SholV at 3 :00 c;:

. .. ;~~~~, at ~~?o:to;~~dot~~;h IOt~~~:'::;~~·'a;:er~a~:~~r~·lt~f~~~: One Show Only in P. M, l),======================,,=============~:!i"
latter's uncle, George Skiles.' --En-1whwer. Mrs.BarnettcametoSlou::(I~,=========!l'f-...
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. PUI':iC,

..Purse,
-Purse,

SINGLES

TWO-MAN TEAM
Highe~t Score ...
Second JIighe.~t .
Th!rd Highest...

i
1--
!

I

•

.--·...17~.:-11
------- --,..,.===~-==. I

~~~ ,-- ~15 -i ~ ..
i E~tri~s Close 10 a. m., Septemb~! Hi ~__.---~-~I

--------I1Si---r~~~nrrUiS-p~mi ~o.fLwe -stock-~Hd_ ..F;ll1-frijdncts~=1I ~J .~.----i m r-------------------l- i
---w;"i------I--' '\Yednesdm·, S(",l"IIlI)('r ]6 1 '

:---1' j---- ----ehitdY~___'_g__f)a:y=Mt-ehtldren-Adnritted_-FREE - ---r =t==lR===
.,= I ,1:1.m., and all ('ntric" must bt~ placed and on di.~- II
~ I m.

,g I 1, of Xew Edul:"tioj1,d Hall \\ ith Exerd:;es at 1 I
':l~ I ! Big Barbecuc in e'-elling. Two b.hr heeYC's will ,be II .

I : Fl'alLi,'es W"dn"sdav, Thursdav. }<'ridav

'
I I and Sa'l~H'daY . . 01 I
, ,I Rig. " .• ,",."., ....... EReh Aftp]"J]oon ~;nd Evening by Damas- :1! R~~es. High-School Horses and Roman Chariot

I I Illu:"trated Song,; with Tahlcaux, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. :

! I E\Cen~~fBs;;_nRg~p:~~,s~~;I~~~nfl?~mO ~?;~~~~~' :a~~l~ioot~cC~~l~t~.~ntimen- 1
j III Concerts each day at 11 u. rn. and 7 p. m. by bands from three I .

-; Danc~eErab~h t~~~~~ing un.der superyisio.n -of American Legion. I
,
:- Baseball Garnes Thursday, Friday and-Baturday. I

Races Every AftelIWQll on fjne :\ew Track. I'I : Horsec:hoe l'rtching Ever;.' Day.

----lM--te:~-,-'WEr:vKTHOltOlj{~ffttRfill--+------ ------£atU...-la~~~'kpjgll1.11t~',]9 I
II' HORSES I SchtJol;; o'f the County Repre;;ent Amehcan Holiday::; in Pageant I NA.TI'TE-SOOt-S-6F-T-II-E--------. ---=

~ . _ ,-. : the afternoon of September 19, at 1 o'clock. fIeAHARA DEST'R'T 'I:
: Appe,u' in foul' big acts, displaying:-II "1~ . ; 1" . I::
I wonderful training of the six peo- I These whirlwind acrobats will star- I II
I pJc Ivith them. Roman chariot and .I Race Progqtm : tie spectators wIth their marvelous I !!
: ,tanding. races, and malty tricks by I WI 1 S 116 I pyramid building 'and tumbling. .!!
I the trained horses will delight I' el neSl av, ('ptem leI' I' Th A b . . t f •
I . Sh_e~~.~n_d Pony l{ac::_e~PD;lY"n?~ to exceed 12 hEl_~ .__ . e_ ~a.~_ s app~al' In a varle y~.

:---1--BV€,'yDJ'll"•..Eaehflumbel· is exception-I-· -c·cccc__.cc__"c.:.c. __~·:··.-.:::::.: .."c~:"c-:::s5:00, $3.00, $2,00 Tacts111 at are out of the ordmary and II
I i.:~_~nd ~ach~~_~:~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~t:':',;;~,rc~:~;:ce~Bo)e "nd"15!ear'$I~gg: ~~gg: i~gg· l_t_h_a_t_a_~:rtain to appeal to~- _I
; Thursday, September 17 -~-- -- ~d ~~

.~-- -- HO-rsho.~P-itc-hi:tl~ -TournanTPllt tta'-~~;s-Race-F¥~r~~rH~~t;~·O\S_~~~:~~·o;;i"~s.. .. :~l_~~.O_o P~~ -Baseball-PIGgram-_- ~ __~~
!! Starlin!!:. Sejlt"m!)('r 16 TI .l~" S t' 1 17 IIE L' Friday, Sel'tember ] II - lUrs""f',· .ep em }l~' .. - - ··~II

.-..:....:....- ------ Mile "Relay_ Race--$i50,0l1J'llrse, three mo.nies,_._.: __ . HartingtQn v:j. Allen ..Purse, $150.00 -;-11
- - _- 7.: .. .-.:-$-25;00, --$T5:00, ~10.00 -- - -- - - -- -~ -: -- -----; -

Nove~t:~i;e~~~!~W~~:h~~fiJ~~r~~o~1t~,a$~5.6t~K~ _ Friday, Scptctuher 18 _~_-=-_I
-. -----= Hubbarc! 'Is. Ponca Pul'se, $150.00 .11

_ . Saturda)', S"pt...mbe,' ]9 '.!!
Shetland PonyRace~Pollynottoexceed 1~ hands. (Pony Saturday~Septeluher 19 'W =

winning on 'Vednesday no.t eligible· to en~er" thhrrace.. ') Winner-£,- Sept. 17 vs. Winners, S.eJ)t. 18 =
~~;:'Jji~~:~~~~:...130;S~,;de')5)·~;~T$mg: iHz': ![gg . Purse, $175.00 1

'I-cBig- ~l~TE~~RA~ I
..~~!!.~~.n.~~.~ ~~~!~~ ~.~!~ ~~~.~ n.J



WayJte," Heb~,"-Se
FOl' All Needs See

Supplies that we can furnish at
minimum cost. Every' school
district, cwry teaelieranaevel'Y
pupil will receive the hest from
OUl' large stock whieh provides
opportunity of selection.

School Days Demand

lopes Book-Music Store, To each and all of yOu..:.....vlsitoras-wen-asIelto\nuwJIsfolk~""·e-efteE
~ ayne, Nehraska y011, hoping that Fair Week will mark~a~asi6ll~~

c---"'l:====================,--",-=,==_=__===,_o==.d._--=.ndea, o~_ tl)_offeuoumer~dservice ,,,,rthy of~0lll' con

I

------

JAC~
TAILORS CL

Drs.- Lewis
&.Lewis ~

This Instrument

-Renewed,. R£fresb:~-!

You'd hardly believe that just a simple, C!
seems to ac;:ount for the wonderfl1l'tr~sj

We'll tell you why they come out so good.
way by workers who know what they ().re(

Send clothes to uS f 0

Will be.on Display
..JlLthe__~_._

Wayne County
FNIR·

= . -- ·,':'Sep.f.::16~ 17:·18-19"
~--

Attmctive and
...-.-£:4 ble

DEW
DROP
'~'N

A Carload of Granite in the Rough JUst Received

We are careful to buy only the best
of staple -and fancy groceries, and we
have in stook every day choicest fresh
fruits and vegetables. '

We emphasize
QUALITY, SERVICE
AND LOW PRICES.

___. _ Mo,rk Every (Jrave
We will ha\'e an exhibit of High-Class Memorials at
the. Wayne County Fair, September 16-17-18-19.
Would like to have every fair visitor come to our booth
and examine out workmanship and granites.

A Souvenir for Every Visitor.

You are welcome at o.ur ,etory at Wayne.

Wayne Monument Works
c. O. Mitchell, Proprietor

-- -Wayne, Nebr Phone 68
"Wait For \Vayne"

--Groceries.:.

----I\---IVI'itdfler's (J"9C-ery'---ll--'--ll--~El,-;-ev-e-n-.iY---ea-rs~in Wayne, Nebr.

e-co-Light
-~~rOdl.l&

-~---------

The Wayne Hospital

I
.Safeguards-your health, your most valli

able asset. It is important that you select
an institution that provides most skillful
care and'most modern devices when your
health is impaired. '.('l;wse advantages
can be had atr,,\-~··-=P=··~=-0=·~=e=-6='~·,=-T.=h=e=.=w=-=o,JL='ne=.=-=H=O='s=P=~=~=y=n=e=,=N=e=b=r=.t?

i~~~=====~====

Phone 134 ..-.

II '. _--;_ Wayne, Nebraska Phone 49~ -

"~IIIIIII'IIIIII'IIIIIII'II'I"IIIIEIII!IUI'IIIIIIII'111111111111"."01."'11111111111111'111'11111111'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.11111111111111111

-:.... lmU 1111'= IIII =;:; 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111nil III 1111111111111111111111111111111111 m II tun Olmnmllllllllli HlIIIIIIIIIII m 11111 III III III II

Is t~e satisfaction of
-well-kept .hair, We pro-

Come to us for vide expert skill in sham-=

~petizinzJunches ~~~~:~~1~~1~~~ ~~~
I will have a complete display of and meals~---- ·tre"'m~_~~~+~~~~~~~~

-.--1Je]ciFt1glrtproducts on the fair
grouITus-([urfiig-the-'ceuuty. fair. Patrons of the OU!', Special Price

-. ---, county fair f
: _*==1I~d::~n~s~tl~.a~'t~e..c.o~p;e~ra~t~io~n~0~f__lJ_~shouldbear us 0 75c:- t is-iamous light a in mind. on Marcels

plant. ~ Continues until
-:-~-'"'1t=--l~=l1[e.o.1ldiiti,e-at-- -~~---tt----+I---------...4

::::9mr9~~"it~~d:=L~~JtJ~.of~f:jUiLyou rigIrt.-- H-----.~~~Frenc eazTty-t1it-------"'----

Local De~ler -l;o&'ltei:l<:','1"'-=-=-·rt=--::'-::PJIaaffljM'f.:-C--~~=~=~= __:~~
Upper Phone 527 --- --y ---..

Wayne, Nebraska Main SU'eet Wayne. Neb,"ska
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-- ~A?i~,;FIVE ~ ~~

Wayne, Nebc

Nebraska

Residence Phone 346

++

Carl Madsen, Owner.

,.v'arne-, Nebraska

A Very Rigid Rule oL---T-his Bank Is
XQIlf--Busfness Is

Barker-Evans Paints

Wayne Grain & Coal Co.

Get In Your Coal

Phone 60

We handle Barker-Evans paints, and no, paint on_

the market will ~serve you better. .See us for paints.

lYe can supply you 'with coal cheaper now than

we can later in the season, and therefore it will be to

your advantage to place orders without delay. We

_---.E~~b~~~adesof hard and soft coal, both eastern
and western.

PHYSlO·THERAPIST

Dr. T. T. Jones
Osteopathic
1Jhysiciari----

-- - - - r-

Office Phone, 44

Save
~r======='l:,

10%

19

WAYN.E HERALD, THURSDAY,; SEpTEMBER-" to, 1925.

Fa-. II·UKtUu III '-11;'.111'-11; I

-----~-

-

CONGER'S
News Stand

REGRINDING
ff' you want

Discount During Fair
During fail' week we will make a discou,nt

-of-

On All Fall Woolens.

We have the latest and most
stylish pattems._....

We guarantee lowest prices and highest
satisfaction on all cleaning, pressing and
dyeing.

Wayne Cleaning Works
w. A. Truman, Pr~.

Phone 41 Wayne, Neb.

We handle

U-~--c-'Tt'iIHIE---·co

-WM'NB
HERALD

Cigars Is Read'By
Tobaccos
Magazines - . '_11'0000 People----:II ~~=4.(..

and Every We~k," 'Newspapers. and is the ellec-

k~:t i~v:~~~feteUi¥:~~ ti"e and popular
stand, adv~rtising

f~W:1lm:e~~;c:::tt~aJIn'\'d1'~'-m;;:;'e;;;:J::;um;;'n;;-ro,",r:lt1ulQS--jIL.-----""",
magazines.' territory~

June Conger Phone 146
Proprietor

-17..
l'Gl-malgref<ting. We,~he-a<h:ertUw-l"" listed on this page, weleome
Jii()r_ til_is particular event we are gronped togethel' in an earnest

l unity. Takeauvantage.of tliliiJ1Je..es_ti~ 8i!"~tion.

"-"""''''''''~Jltl}l/!n)at' ',' C'YUNDER These are four g.o-etl:--rea~$-s--'\'h-v YOU should do your
11 t SHOP Bakery ,bank;ng with the State B=k, " c

~ ~:~l~,> . -tl--It--C~. c. Petersen RoJlie W. Ley, President. Herman:Lundberg, Cashier.D~ ---Propriet~ _ ~a.rn~~ebraska C. A. Chace, Vice President. Nina Thompson, Asst. Cashier-:-

ful cleaning process was used. Noth ing .
IY'4'tions that we work on your garments.

~vel'Y garment is treated in tire most expert
lting.
~ real cleaning treatment

ODES
gANERS DYERS

4'1_1' 1111111 lit 11111'111 I 11 11 I 111111111111~Ut 111111111111111:11111111111111111111111111 EIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII U 1I11I It 111I1 It II1IIII n 1111I II! J 11111.4 11111111111.1111111 ....11 •• 111

~==========;==========::1'
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For a- Uemol1stration--Phone _or__ Write_

through a torque tube -ana -nOt -the-
___Sll.@g~The..a.~-woul~

line, tb_c brakes woul4. function and
e driven liome -muter· -

its own power.

-------------.
ile§tion: Would
thc breakjngJif...fL~

~IJ._ujck r~I. sp,.ing

A
~::;.e1Jt rj-~~--

m:wer: No. All Buicks drive

·Don't make the mistake of buying a tractor too small for'
yO,ur needs or one that is not fully equippea; rea'p to the
fullest extent the· advant-ages of tractor farming by buy
ing ,a :McCormick-Deering - 10-20 or 15~30 11. p. ,....- and
payihg fo.r it, at your com'-enienc: dl1rin~ two rears' time.

N0 need to deny yourself the many advan-
tages of ilfcCormick"Deel'ing powabe-- 

cause you lack ready cash. Let us demon
strate our tractors to you, prove the value of
ample power, and show you the hundreds of
ways in which you can cut production costs
through-traetol' farming. Then, after we
have proved to you that the McCormick
Deering is the world's best fal'm power plant,
we'll point out the ease and economy with
which you can own and pay for your tractor. .-.
We mjlint'l.in this time-payment plan purely ::
for the con ve n i en c e of our customers:: i,
through an' arrangemE;;'nt with the Harvester _ =___ _ f
(JumjThTI"y. No exorbltanL~ges:' . ::-- ,... ..,

-It is remal'kahly easy to buy YOun\1c.Gol'miCk-=c_i_~_~ ----cl
~eering TracfOr this way; then YQl;Lmn_drive a ---=-,

_-"fghUmt to Y'lnlr falJnand beglI1Io.ll.'!J:n Jl J
mOl'-e·profitseasler by-tlonig youi' worlfqulcR-:: _~.

31' ana iYlgood season with your McCormick- :: _ ,
Deerin'g power. Your tractoT, good for many' .:: -
years of hard work, will go a long·way to-
wm'd paying for itself in the two years.

. - -----

JJ~~"''''''••Diiillllilljii.im••n ••I ••••••••••!I''''=
---------------~~ .::

i
::

---~ -- --=--- - . -------

::

-~~~-"-----Meyer-&---Eic--h€l--;-~
Wayne, Nebr.

ill cCORilllC K -DE ERI NG
Tractors give you all <IIiIf these:
_~pecial de:::ign for adding PO,\VER TAKE~
OFF. With this feature you can run the work
ing pan...; of field machine,; direct from the
tractor engine. Let the bull \yheel do nothing

JJut c:_IlTxJ:_h!! .1~~l,_ prevcnting stalling in soft
gTlHilHl HIll] ,u.hling to capacity. This i_s a new
u:-;,' of :'lIe Cormick-Deering power. Be sure
~-k,ctQT'1"0" hll'" i:;; de"igned fo!' it _

Gl'ARA?\TEED FOR LIFE ag~i;St1)ren~
_.ni!..J~Qf cranI,shaft, and break~'lge, wearing

out and burning out of crankshaft ball beq,r~

ings.
All \\l'ariI!g parts, )1~c1u~ing _cylinders! re- 
plal:ahll'. All paJ:b -acceaSible. ----: Unit main
frame. •
A_ll thc:->OJ are reg~ll;n' equwmel1t: Throttle
~(JY('rnor, belt pulley, platioI'm, fenders,. ad
Jllstable drawbar, air cle,!-l1er, Alemite Iubri
l::ltio.n, and brake::;.
lour choice of two 5i:-:e8-10-20 for 2 plo\vs,
or 15-:.W for 3 1110ws. Reliable po\ver for

to come, l\lcCormick-Deeri:{lg tractors
fill' the cheapest in the long T1In.

There's Nothiny New About This Plan
-It's a Part of Olll' Regular Service
:Uaintained for the Convf!1ience of Our
Customers - No Exorbitant Finane-.
ing Charges!

'A~EE-~~ --':'_= -=-



~--------------;--
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Water !jusUm
-pumps water by the
glassful, bucketful, tub
ful or trough1ul. without
thought or attention on
the part of anyone. Just --.
turn a convenient faucet
and .the water rushes out.
There is-·a size to fit your
needs. See us fo.r price
and details of our easy
payment plan.

~'f,l'EN1MBlo!"

DELCO-LIGHT _
$>RODllC'tS

Fritz K. H. Eickhoff
Dealer De1c!)-liight Products

Phone 106 Wayne, Neb.



CI

Iuesday, Sepl.15
Beginning at 12 o'clock.

On the above date we \~ll sell at our home place on the Paul Nelson farm, located 5
miles north and-Z1j~ miles west of Pilger, 7 miles south and 2% east of Winside, 11 miles
south and 5% miles west of Wayne, 8 miles north and 4\<, miles east of Stanton, the fol-
lowing described Holstein cows, heifers, bull s and calves: .



(

Ready to Serve
Local merchants hav_e bought

heavily and carefully to serve the dis
criminating p_eople oJ this territory,
and their fall stocks are now ready
for inspection.

-------~-----.-:~';--""'-,.,~.:.,
--4 ~-r-:--

.. j

IFAS1HIIT~-a'-----I
-.oF AJIJ'Jr1IJMN
DESITGNED

--lPOR-M-EW
ANDWOMlEN

,--'-----------

!"~

=

Make Comparisons
Study the new stocks offered by

Wayne stores and you will be convinc
ed that they are nowhere surpass.e~

in either qualities or prices. Look and



---._- .._-

Fashion Decrees Millinery
that fits every personality and suits every occasion

.'Lilli small pirate shape is especially favored 'for the miss with
bobbed hair, and large drooping brims are most attractive for the matron or miss
who can wear this style. Other models have brims that are turned-up, turned down,
slashed?r rolled. With such a variety of chic types each woman and girl .can be
fitted WIth a style that best fits her personality.

In materials and colors fashion also favors an attracllvearray.
Lyons velvets, .gleaming panne, hatter's plush and soft velours in black, wood, hen.
na, sand, pencll blue and almond green are, made up in the stylish models.

1lII--tl1H'-ffiU--J>h<)\;I'J·lR.~ve~onmleteamLweinvite you.tQ..see
it. . We have the well known Gage tailored hats. . --

McLean & McCreary
WAYNE'S EXCLUSIVE MILLINERS

-~4iasnion-=~.-~
--"-:Favorites

in new FallMillfnery
Are here in an array of styles and
colors that will delight- you.
Whether you prefer the small off- -J

the-face style or the large model,
we have pattern hatsthat will suit
your personaliiy.------------jll--

Miss A. Lewis
Wayne, Nebr.



In rich fabrics and luxurious fur8, The MODE

___._.~faSMon~~:j£11~~~~

Under New
Management

Having finished invoicing, this store has been reopened un-
der new management, and is now ready with new, fresh stocks to meet the
wants of the public.

The long esta1:il:tshed-poticynf-the-store-toccarry-{)ttly-h*n.~~,I
class merchandise, will be steadfastly maintained. The same salespeople will
attend to your wants and the same courtesy will ,be apparent.

New Goods Arriving
We are receiving new fall dress goods, best wool and silk,
~;~~;ca~~t~~~i;;S\.all shades of !inghams. These will appeal to the g~od taste

Queen Quality Shoes _
Our new fall lines of Queen Quality shoes are now on the
shelves and are priced from $5 to $6.50•.Every one knows the high quality of

-- the-Queen-Qualit-y-make and -will-take-aevantag-e.d}f-.:the- .ll..e.W.-Stack..ta-_get---fittted_
with the latest and best at a very reas~a.~~p-.!:!ce.

Old and new patrons are invited to this store.
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110 VOLT

Come alJd Visit Us During the Fair

A, special price on all silk and wool
dresses in the new materials and soft shades.

-A new pair of pumps or axfords will
complete yo,~r fall <;ostl;lme.

e- sively;-

Gloves to match your hat or dress.

ry our sleiiaei;izing models In Gossard
corsets and girdles.

Our Beauty Parlor will offer special
prices during fair week.

Jeffries' Style Shop
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We have just unpacked the gr~Qtest tFlsortment of medium priCed clothing
~- -- -- --' -we halle~eL I!hoW1r.- ~--- c- - _

,'Beautiful.- an-wool swtstaiiored in thebest~Te.-TJ!:enew·co1ors;-blues-and
brown. The new English Lounge models. TaIlormg WIthout a flaw. -~-.

Thw~re priced to sell quickly at $25 to $37.50.
Let us help you select your'Ilewfall suit now.

It's time to select your new top-coat now. We.are showing a fine group at $25.
---T-Em-US-m1ifit-yeu fmm head to foot. :We'will give you the newest styles and'at

the right price. You'll like our service, too~ --:....-.-:-.:-..£:-.-+--1lIlf---;oc-

~Morgail'.s~-=roggerY~-=-I----l'e----'-
"The post-office is just across the street"

Wayne, Nebraska
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, th"v -~~~ee'l~~en. From the kriel'
bottom there is only an inch

but at both points ~he di
::lightly smaller than

That means that the
trouser~ is much neater

and approach the conser-

Fred L. Blair

-To-

ker shades. This -does not mean that: are built on tlle newer models of
the lighter shades worn so extenSive-I b. road >'hOUld<U.....:wid~ lapd ~nd. ."hort
Iy last spring and summer will be jarket effect, clo~e hIpped wIth th.ree
discarded entirely. It is true that the button~, two to button. Rlue Che~'lOts

makers were quite revolutionary in m the~c coab are mostly to b: deSl!eu.
introl'lucing these "ice cream" tones, Some ""ill show an almost mdlstmct
but the younger fellow:'! liked them, helTingbone etfe~t.

nn.d may continue to w~ar them again I Trous"~5 Shghtly Narrower.

accepted thing to return to the dark
er tones for fall and winter, there
may be a' c@rtairi class of wearers
who will cling tenaciously to the
lighter shades, probably not a.s light
as they weTe last spring, but stlll
light enough so that there will be a
marked difference between the

Young Men'SMOaeTs-------'
in the New Shades

Wayne's Leading Cloth~er

...
c-c=- -=~::==:±WQ::l?_allts

Suits



Buick- Chassis
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~ A Standard Model !--
~ ~

5

Practically as good ~s the
day you first wore them.
That's the result of gO-ad
leathers and good work
manship perform-ed' in the
repairing of your foot
wear. Do.R.!t---throw away
the old pair.

couragt;:d to kIiow and to teach -"the -
"tnItb;---the--whole--.tr;uth__~nd nothjng

At The

9- -2=
=~-

-1 Will be

-~hiIJ1IW~_~
-rd:a~-- .-.~~

Sept. 12

~er lTuTck s1ip·s--mrah-e"u-ofatt"pTe-vfountuullll'ds
1. of motor car performance.

75 Horsepower!
The Malller Valve.in.Head engine now delh-crs 7S and more
h!=!nepower. And there is 60 and mote in th" Standard modeh.

- -Tnple.SealedEngine! - --
Three new seab for the famoos BUick sealed chassis result In
dec[deJI'y longer -engine-llfe,-noticeabTy"]ower OPenUnliCons--

~~n~~rCleanet~aa~a~o~n~:i~t;r;';;a~~I!Filter protect the

Real 5~dan8 with Fisbe~ Oodles. Upholste:ry and finings ae
. g..to....Buick'-s lu.xurious standards. Real sedans ••• "t

"COach prices." .
Duotonc m Ducal

N~ew beauty! Th.l: la/est, smartest, mOM 5trikin~ color and
fiiii'b combinations for motor ears.

Wayne~Nebraska
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URNfTUREanu··
We have jusrmrpack-eaour-Second Carload of Furniture for Fall, and invite every
one to come and inspect our stock---the largest in Northeast Nebraska. Come
and see this beautiful sfock of fl.1xnj!tlre and compare our prices with those asked
elsewhere. We do save you money---::lnere is-a -reason.

any

s.arHLdgsig-ns, as well as WIt

om

T.he New' Simmons SteclBed8~-'-
~here;'rn Vel'Y pretty delligns
and wood finishes.
One of the new beds in brown finish, 5 til·

lers head and foot, with the unbreakable

r:~8p~:er::~..~~~~~~..~~.~~~ ...hh$8._6
lJ~ers'at= .... $10.S0, $11.90 and $14.00

THREE·PIECE $46 $?30
Sm.TES from. ..... to ...$19 to $88

O~~d:~~;~~~~~~~~: ..~~~~: ..$37.50
EIGHT·PIECE SUIT~In oak; buffet 54

inches long, extension table with two ex
tra leavefl, 6 oak chairs with genuine
leatber "ats, $85 00
complete for... . .. •

BREAKFAST-SUITES-Drop leave table
and four cbairs, $19 50
unfinished---,----,per se~ ...._.......:.~ •

THREE-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE, similar to illustration, consisting of large dresser,
48-inch base, with large mirror 32x26; vanity dresser with six drawers, 3 plate
mirrors and bow-end bed; all matehed in beautiful French $144 00
walnut veneers, at _. •

in Oa~, American. Walnut,--y,;encl1Walnut lffid HuegeJWt--fuHslh-

We have 25 different patterns to sele·ct from in Dressers and Chiffoniers1 either in
suites or so.ld as separate piece:r.

~--£Qn
--------302·304 Main Street

"We Deliver the Goods"

Dini~g Room Furniture
In Oak, American Walillit and French Walnut, in different period
designs-Tudor, Queen Am~e, Duncan Pfyfe, Italian, Combination

Buffets, tables, chairs, in suites or sold as separate pieces.

It is impossible to list the articles or to quote prices.

.Sellers--Kitehefl-Gabinets
Bissell'sCarpe1 Sweepers_

Kirsch Flat Curtain Rods
r..::.::l.io Cabinets and Tables·

FloOf
bamps-

Bridge
_Lamps

------------·---------------1
·l~in§=RQOIDccSlljles-iL\lel9lWSr.JaEglIi!Fds~a~~irs

Overstuffed Davenports, in car velour,
taupe color with black fine stripes, soft

.-seat..CDnstruction.----- i87:5D--;-- -------
RockeTfomatciT ·$44~O-

.Wayne, Nebraska
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